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RETIREMENT OF JUDGES. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 1. Adds
section 27 to Article VI of Constitution. Declares every retired justice
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or judge shall continue to be judicIal officer but shall exprcise judicial
functions only under assignment by chairman of judicial council and
shall receive therefor only such compensation as Legislature may provide.
Ratifies chapters seven hundred seventy and seven hundred seventy-one
of Statutes 1937. but declares Legislature may amend, repeal and suppJement same.
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(For full text of measure, see page 40, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.1
Prior to 1034, one of tbe chief obstacles to
the proper administration of justice in California was the fact that judicial offices were
prizes of the political ar~na. To r~ctify that
situation the p('op!e at tbe general ('lection in
1034 gave their overwh('lming approval to the
add:tion of section 26 to Article VI of the
State Constitution, thereby creating a system
for the selection of judicial officprs solely on tbe
basis of their intrinsic fitness and qualification
for offic{'. In so doing, the people, at the same
time indorscd a provision in section 26 directing
the Legislature to provide for the retirement of
jUflicinl officers with retirpment allowance.
Aeting pl1rRuant to this order, tbe Legislature
in 1037 establisht'd a r~tir('ment system for the
judges of the Suprt'me Court, the district courts
of appeal, aml the supprior courts by enacting Chaptpl's 770 and 771 of the Statutes of
1937, belil'\'ing in all good faith that it had
thert'by effectively fulfillpd its obligation to the
p<'ople. But many legal experts have since
thpn cast doubt on this, pointing out that section 6 of Chapter 770, which purports to permit the chairman of the Judicial Council to
assign a retired judge, with the latter's consent, to sit in any court as an active judge.
may be unconstitutional for either of t,wo reasons: first, beca use if a retired judge is no
longer a judge after his retir('ment, he can not
be assigned to perform judicial duties, for
there is no provision in the Constitution for
the aSllignment of judicial duties to any person
other than a judge; and, second, because if a
retirea judgE' remains a judge' after his retirement, an increase in the number of judges in
a particular cOllrt beyond the limit .. d number
spl'Cifically mentioned in the Constitution might
result.
This aml'ndmpnt will OVl'rcome tbe above
ll'gal objl'ction hy providing specifically that a
retired judg.. shall continue to be a judicial
oftict'r, but shall exercise only tbose judicial
functions aMiped to him by the chairman at
the Judielal OoueiL It
furthel'more,

wm.

ratify and d('clare completely eft'pctive Chapters 770 and 771 of the Statutes of 1937.
The provisions of section 6 of Chapter 770
are considered by mfiny to lw not only fi necessary part of any well-rounded rl'tirpment system
for jndicial ofiicers, but "ital find essential as
w1lll. to the proper administration of justice.
It IS a well-known fa('t that many of the
d.elays in our courts attendant upon the dispositIOn of cases are due to periodic congested
calendars or lack of man .. power resulting from
t?e temporary disability of jUflges. 'l.'his situatl~n. could be .rf'~f'di"d in large part by perml~tIng . consh~utlOnally the assignment of
retIred Judgf's In the manner provided in Se<!tion 6 of Chapter 770.
The adoption of this amendml'nt will in tl;~
final analysis, comtitute a nl'cessary fi~al ;,'
tow~rds ~f'curing a judiciary composed of ho.
('st, IntellIgent and f('arless individuals, and will
for tha t reason, realize completely the hopes
f'ntertainl'd by all of those who so wholeheartp~ly voted for the adoption of section 26
of ArtIcle VI in 1034.
TITmIAS ;T. CUNNINGHAM,
Member of thp Assembly,
Fifty-sixth District.
JAMES J. BOYLE,
Member ~f the Assembly,
Sixty-sixth District.
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 1
The numerous lawyers in tbe California
Legislature constantly use their political power
to gain the "good will" of judges before wbom
they practice. They engineerffi Chapters 770
and 771, Statutes of 1037, to retire and pension
judges. To assure constitutionality, tbl'Y then
propospd this tricky amendment expecting the
people to blindly, "Confirm, Ratify, and Validate" their llctions.
The chapters provide:
1. An, judge having served twelve years aDd
beiDa 1eV••tl yean ef ace, 111&1 retire with all

annual pension equa :ling one-half of his last
year's salary.
2. The Stat<'. th" cOl1nti('~, nnd the judges
'I contrihute to th" pension fund.
3. Should any judgp dip hpfor!' retiremf'nt. 'tIl
his contributions to tLe 'unu shall he l'elu~ned
to his ('state.
4. A reticpd judge, if he consents, may be
assigned to duty.
5. All costs of administl'ntion shall be paid
from the StDte's g('n('ral fund.
Th ... re is no need for ci ther the law lOr this
vali<1atjng alnendlllf'l1t. Our courts at'p functioning properly; many competent youl1gn men
seek to till \'acancies when"Y"r tlH',Y OC(,(lf; and
our jud):('s are tl'ansferr('d fl'om court to court
as n ... eded. Our courts should a:wav~ 11<' 'ldmin·
istercd by competent, "igorous Illl'n' ",Itlle!' than
by retired aged ones, as pprmitteJ ~.) these
measures.
No pcnsion syst~m in this State is so unfair
or discriminatory as this polit.ical tax ;:rabbing
proposal. It does not set up n sound finaneial
system, because ca('h slIpl'rior judg-e would pay
into the fund $100 ann nally, but upeJn retirement, no judge would rreeive lf'sS than $2,000,
and many wodd receive $5,000 or more
annually.
It is unjust to start paying cxtranu:ant pensions to prf'ferred, iIlOlH'ntial, poli ti.:a 1, public
officials, bdo\'c prodding- £n'1' pensions for
needy aged citizens, regardkss of political
··'I,fluence and pOW('r, because by their efforts
ley have built Am~ri('a, oevelolwd its indussy, and advanced civilization. Some ]p!!'isJators who voted to place this unfair, extra vagaL t
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measure on the bnJ]ot, voted agninst Iibcralizil'g" our old ng-e pension law which Iwfore amendIlwnt. pr:wti('ally require,] a pauper's oath to
establish eligibility.
The State collects sal".;, franchi, .. , income,
fllHI othf'l" tnxps; ('OlJutl,·s i~lX hOIIlt:S, farnls, and
other pr()ll('rti,,~; t!Jel""fore, this pcn,ioll ,ystem
would place 3 double tnx Oil all prop"rty
ownf'rS, becallcle tL<,y pay both State and COUIlty
taxes.
This proposal would tax all business, all profes~·;ions, including the tt'achers, all
rwr~on3
employed in the industries, in transportation,
alld on ou r fn. rms. E\'pn t hl-' {lId a~'e p(:~nsiUIH~r::;
'Illel ilw llll('mplo),ed \\,nllld 1)0 tnx"(] ("J help
judges with anllual salaries from $5.()OO to
$12,000 aec~Hllnlate ('stales for tlu'ir heirs.
Chapt('r~ 770 and 771 themscln's han, rot
even lwen shown tf) Yf)Il. Be not fl,·cci V('ll by
this lllislp'Hljn~ an1PndnH'nt, which if adopted
'l\Tould "COllfinn, Hatii'y and Validate" tlli?se
chaptf'l's; tlwrellJ' rnaJdng tlwm in effl'et part
of the Com;tiluion. OU]' COIl,tifuriOll is alreadv
overload"d with statutory proyibions.
.
Shall thp rn;)ssf'S tn, t}H'ln~f'ln:)s to I)I~nsion
the high salnriPd dn;;s0s'!
'rhis dangl'rous
exp"rim0nt 10,)(],'(1 Wilh tax dynamitt' should
be defeated. "UTE NO.

S.UIUEL

W~I.

YOR'l'Y,

1\l"llIbe:' of tLe Asspmb15',
]\lHllulacturt'r" J",os An,geles County.

B. L. In:ISfNGER,
Mernher of the Asspmbly,
Farmer, Fresno County.

